
AMiRKKAIILE l'KOl'LK. MISCELLANEOUS.CIGARS 8c TOBACCO.tance of discountenancing the taking of 
land from which an honest tenant na<l 
been unlawfully evicted.

KERRY.
At the meeting of the Tralee Land 

League, on Oct. Kith, it was announced that 
those tenants of the Messrs. Laeny who 
recently tendered the amount of the Gov
ernment valuation as their rent hail been 
since served with ejectments from Dublin. 
It was stated that the rent was double the 
Government valuation, 
proposed that the two members for the 
county be called on to resign, but it was 
decided, as it was a matter affecting the 
whole county, tlmt no action should be 
taken on it pending the county meeting 
to be held in the course of a few weeks. 
The chairman (Mr. Harrington) stated 
that under any circumstances it was most 
probable Sir It. lilennerhassett would not 
attend Parliament next session owing to 
the state of his health—in fact, on that 
account his resignation might he said to be 
already in the hands of his constituents.

EDUCATIONAL.NEWS FROM IRELAND.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED 11Y THE L ADI EH OK THE 

BACHED HEART LONDON, ONT.
CAUTION !Agreeable people are born with the 

qualities which make them beloved by all. 
Some unhappy men are so organized that 
it is only
force the appeai'.iuce of politeness. With
out intending it, their manner is rcpellant, 
and antagonistic to such an extent as to 
make their society unsought and disagree
able. They receive favors ungraciously, 
and grant them in such a manner as makes 
the recipient regret having asked them. 
But the naturally agreeable person both 
accept* and confers a favor in a m inner 
delightful to witness.

Ludlia, Delicate and Feeble,
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your 
feet; that constant drain that is taking from 
your system all its former elasticity; driv
ing the bloom from your cheeks; that con
tinual strain upon your vital forces, rend
ering you irritable and fretful, can easily 
be removed by the use of that marvelous 
remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and 
obstructions of your system are relieved at 
once, while the special causes of periodical 
pain are permanently removed. Will you 
need this ? See “ Truths.”

DUBLIN.

mm
■ 'Jw

r>lThe council of the Orange Society in 
Dublin have published an absurd and 
mischievous address to their brethren in 
*he “disturbed counties,” assuring them 
of the support and sympathies of the tens 
of thousands of the Orangemen of Ulster, 
who will be prepared to defend 
of those endangered, and take such steps 
a« will be required for this purpose.

Mr. H. Fuller, as an Irish land agent, 
suggests in the Times that the true method 
for settling the Irish land question is to 
pas- an Act to compel the landlords to pay 
the value of the tenant right to their ten
ants either in cash or by a reduction of 
rent in the four years next following the 

ng of the Act.

i difficulty they can even Locality 
lng pecull 
delicate
iifiord every 
vigorating exu 
thorough and |>rac 
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French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Distrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Holrees take place 

reekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intei- 
lectual development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.
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T. &> B Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad
justed to secure activity, certainty, ami 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex
periment, and are the most effectual 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. Ayer’s Pills are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digestive and assimi
lative processes, and 
healthy action. Their extensive 
physicians in their practice, and by ail 
civilized nations, is one of the 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they arc positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can be admin
istered to children with perfect safety.

IN BRONZE LETTERH.

I NONE OTHER GENUINE.WICKLOW. tlcubirsn apply to the Super- 
Diocese.

er par 
Priest

On October 17th a vast meeting in sup
port of laud leform was held at Durila- 
vin, county Wicklow, under the auspices 
of the local branch of the Land League, 
rec ntly formed in tin* parish. The ( hair 
was taken by Mr. Corbett, M. 1*. for the 
county.

ACADEMY UNDERTAKERS.
OK THE

LIMERICK. SACRED HE A RT,
At a large and influential meeting of 

the people of Newcastle West and the 
adjoining district held at the Courtmiv 
Arms Hotel, on Oct. 17th, it was unani
mously resolved—“That a monster land 
meeting, under the auspices of the Irish 

. .. I National Land League, beheld there on
I lie farmers the district surrounding Sunday, the 7th of November.

New Boss met in the Tholsel on October , At tfie mev,iUg 0f the Limerick Land 
Igth to form a branch oftlic Land League. , ],eague, on Oct. Kith, Mr. Finucane stated 
The Huv. 1. M. Furlong, ( . ( ., was j]int H,me landlords in the west of the 
elected president. He »aid the time had , COUnty Limerick were encouraging the 
come when the friends of Ireland should laborers to oppose the land movement, 
unite together in striking a decisive blow ! ni|(, Ian,fl„nl promised to attend if 
against that feudal oppression that had tllv iai)oms held a meeting for thrt 
ground the country to dust—that had lin-

restore regular 
i use bvSault-uu-Recollet, near Montreal.

WEXFORD. Til IK Institution is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has in addition to beautiful scenery exten-

CollMlIimtion lured. Mv0 “n<I river-bathing, largo
* ill c and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up
AN old physician, retired from practice, wllh steam, gas and everything conducive to 

liaxing had placed l ii his hands by an Last the health and comfort of the pupils.
India missionary the formula of a simple The plan of studies affords unrivalled faclll- 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and ties for proficiency in French and English, 
permanent cure for Consumption, Bron- Pupils may graduate in either 
chit is, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat languages.
and Lung Affections, also a positive and | Board and Tuition, per annum, $lfo. 
radical cure fur Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having tested 
its wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 
by this motive and a desire to relieve

The Very Rev. Bernard E. Meyler died 
on October 2<)tli, at Ballytory, after along 
and tedious illness.

FIRBT-OLAHH hearken for hire.
202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.

Ayrk's Fills arc an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges
tion* Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foul Stoinaeh and llreuth, Dizziness, 
Heartache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
Hiliousiivhs, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colie, 
<• ripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout, 
Viles, Disorders of the Liver, and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pills 

i are the most thorough ami searching cathar
tic that can lie employed, and never give 

I pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and 
! then their inllitence is healing. They atimti- 
! late the appetite and digestive organs; they 

operate to purify and enrich the blood, anil 
impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system.

H-WÆS IN BT,,rK , Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lo'* t- i, Mass.

Life and Leap Year Cauls, liUetn. ; 
•lncvsK Louis*-. cts, ; 1_’ Lovely 

. .Vo Yankee Trash. 
, Ingursol

or both these

pur-
pose. An address to the laborers was 

povei i.-hed, degraded, and destroy, d mil- „.ail py Mr. Abraham,stating that it would 
lion of out race. I lie Laud League was j j)u ^]ie duty of the Irish representatives to 
hot Communistic or irreligious. The or- introduce into the future Land Bill a

clause providing for the laborers contfor- . ... . , ...
table houses and plots of land. It was de- i au,uau suffering, 1 will send free of 
cided to invite a large number of member* j ,n(‘ l > al l who desire it, this recipe, in 
of Parliament to the approaching land j /.eI,Ui.111’ *rtillch, or English, with full 
mi ,'tiny. The imnu- of Mr. (ialiltctt, M. '“fêtions for preparing and in-ing. Sunt 
I*., was emitted. Thu Parnell Huuvntion ''yiua'll'yadtlreiwmgwithstaiiip.nnmiug 
Cummittuu ubu (luciilu,! nut tu invite that "W1'1; " • »■ Shkrah, 14:i P»n’ 
gentleman to the banquet. " ’’ ^ocluster, N. 1.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Recollet, or 1160 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

UT MARY’S ACA I >KM V, Windsor,
Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasant.y 

located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In tl 
tal as well as the higher Engl I 
Terms (payable per session in 
Canadian currency Board and 
French and English, per annum, $100 : 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 1 
$•"; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed- OI/rrriUPTAU 
ding, $1" ; Washing, $20; Private room. $20- A K r I H N 1 Hi 
lor further particulars address Mother l UllLI I I 11 U I U II

43. ly

ganization maintained no principles op
posed t" the teaching of the Catholic 
Church, and would be, under God, the 
means of emancipating the Irish people. he rudizneu. 

sh branches- 
advance) izi | 

id tuition in
QUEEN’S COUNTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.On October 17th one of the largest and 
most enthusiastic meetings ever held in 
the Queen’s County a.—-tabled at Mary
borough. The proceedings commenced 
shortly after two o'clock, at which time I 
it was estimated that from 12,000 to 15,- ; 
000

t«er-

CLARE. fllfftiniis.
The tenant'4fcn the estates of Barryshire, Y7.ri,lt

lialiygarry, ana other places in the county ! * HOLIC Ml Tl AL BKNKF1 TTKSl LINE AC’ADKMY, Chat-
present. Deputations (Tiare have been served with processes for1 , ASHCH'I ATION—The regular meetings vv ham, Ont.—.Under the rare of the Ursu- — . , ...

ZZZ* Zm "m! IS vZZZ I ^ ’ Tl,"-V ...... "»"H-iti-» »ZZWAWIK MW I J „ ?.?’ ,
ii hum Al Ulitiath, UallMoan, to collie to terms, except a rent equal to mid third Monday of every month, at the miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- W OOl Hoods, Childrens Wool

vhsttzt; tTr.»!tJlc:.. .... is accei,tal Jackcts'Etc-ditin» to thu [Fucijih-uf lhucouiitiy other» ! ^ Thu variousbranvlicit «fth. Laud League Punutuatty. A,.ux XV,,.- .......... .

KulrPurrd Kb7.clnTy,rEo^ .....^ b*V? » 1 " * JJrofrSSfllir.1 = P'SWX" .......*»
nil i.u . ami lxmn oui M . \jiail mi lutioii- calling upon tenants not to pay JJl UlCSSIOIuU* branch of polite and useful information, in- prompt manner.

d........-ri riS everg.......... and flag.......... : ...... to^ j §^««8.................................................................. » ^ i ......- ..... ....... «'■ ........... Street.
ing 8iie.li inscriptions as “Reduce the i APMAPTT ttvTÎ ïîr—i—~--------- — '--------------annually in advance, *100. Music, Drawing
Rents,” - Live and let Live,” “Home I)'1- Mc’Gl'KlAX, Ghai.IATK, I cliargvs. For lur-Hitlu,’’ I'.Miulnviu.iit f„r the IVni.h," 1,11 ('>•(• ((ill-, tlje \viii,t.,w- ni tl,,' Call,. , 'Mcdill Uulvuraity. Member nfthu Cc.l- 1 th/i":lrtll,ul»re addru.^, Mothe,
“ Ancient I.'ix Wuh Cl,ivulmu. I’M- | »«'' 111 Mv..,lurry were hruken l.y ^
licllnmi hi- Wui'thy Uolluagiivs.” | jul1"' paftiw at Jirusuiit unknown. The left at ,1». „m,v. Offlue-Nltfchke's Block

_ „ police have up to the present obtained no | ~ Dundas street.__________ ____________ 2 ly
WESTMEATH. clue to the perpetrators of the outrage.
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THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE,CANADAt SUPEUIOlt.

No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON,A ssrMi'Tiox coi.LKiii-:, .Sam,- I QT \ TATl-iTlPT X CO

Vu-:,11. Ont —The studies embrace the ; Ol Alii X. 1 - V * 1 J ^ V IJIJ 
t’liissieal and Vommerclal Couraes. Terms i ______
(includiuu all ordinary exuvi,sv,.i, Canada ______ -

'ara’apply to,io:v“l,,EMK I ORKS.
ONT.

i McDonald, subgboh den-
; LJ# risr, office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 

of Richmond street, London, ont. i iy

OFFICE—

TESTIMONIAL.1 he Most Hev. Dr. Nulty, the zealous DERRY
Bishop of Meath, on October 17, in the !
church of Mullingar, referred to outrages I A mcdiim numbering some 10,000 per-| I-X|‘ WOODJU'FF

................
power to nut them down. He said that j 0,1 Get. 19th. A snowstorm ]>re- | j BLAKE BAKKlS ITI'
lie believed that such outrages emanated vailed, but the enthusiasm was in no way p) , torxky, Solicitor, etc. ‘
front ;i very difl'erent source from that abated. Mr. I\ .1. McDonagh jiresided. .___nffiee-.Vo. s.) lunulas street, London.
from which they wci upposed to pio-1 Dillon, the representative of the Land I ^ " " "™

) 11 ■ ; 111111,1, 1 I-1 ■ i. 111 v, ive.l with great enthusi-I ___ jxIISCf UtlUfOllS.
«treiigtheneil the cry made by the land- «• nOATPOAT MAlU.liOliOfiiti Ht)l'SK—<'uit-

1 "1 :lL J" ■ ««'I » XV,,«Id not he | DONEGAL. 1V1 XK„ Kn.utaml Sim..... ..reels,Toronto.
SUII,M inX 11 11 w " b >iin<l out that the ; On Oct. 15th. four families were evicted ' p,ltt'*tl 11F 'viI,h “U modern improvt nient s. Inrrv;l 'll" ?■*,*">"> *>f Iriii,rs.„., a,,i«,,‘Z the hc^VS î:î::^î?;.îîmany of the thivdening notices! | estates, Donegal. charges. M. A. Trotteh & sox,

\ Land League meetiM was held in y'.... — Proprie
Buiicrana, count v Duiu^al, on Oct. 21<t, Bl() ^ 1 A LI A FEW HA.

A 1:11 1 >11' miu'wu-hc|,l ,,ii the market Mr. Ib.ç'i lx ell v, tenant' farmer, presided ' < H-XIH DHEssixt; AND shaving
«lurui V1 l',,v-l"."ll OtTober 17th. Ow- ; The principal apeakei was Mr. John DU- I fV 71"!-
"'r Im 11 ■ »• til, 1. a Inn, M. !•., win, vxplaiunl at lvnglli ilie I tt1'1,11' 's MI.U IV, I’ARl.Oli.
xvn "inm nn, influx of countoy people principles of the Und.League, pointing j ^o.lte the Mwg LAKE’ mAm
1,1 " "■ ' 1 :............ l.,l"i,,,,^ el ..... ,|„„t l„.vv the ieum,,- ,1, the -ullth and Z'Xl ' I I ) I'* VT \ I , I, ,11-, „

Ml were swell- weal were bandiiiR themselves together. (JmwwD 11 ' > I I. I. — i .
V'1 b'v I"1 I'.1""1"'1 : “1-1 vellvil Il,,' i.,ni the nnvth 1 Kntii. Vi'
voting Women and girls in holiday attire. I to do the same, and if they did, and if Kgpot.Grand RuphKMicl 
Green sashe- we!e worn by ptobably two- | they adli. icl to the priilciph- of the I I i">()YLK & CO.".'Will)LKSALF 
thirib ->l Hie m. ii. and the women allowed League, bad laiull.u.li-ni would be extin- j *' • and Retail Dealers In Groceries Wines* 
the same color to predominate in their guished in the county inside twelve ! i,W1uorH* Provisions, etc., south wick Block!
'y...... *triiy> ami ties. Tim market months. Mr. Dillon said the ,|Uesti„u was I citikniVeTaj/1' '1"ho,“ns- -^trent tor the
plnee, winch I- as nearly as puss,hie unite j not religion,. Ii was purely and simi.lv ! , - . '
square, and nearly an English acre m ex- a land question, and, as aucli, i, touched j ,1 x ■' 1 1 RASS&CO.—Fire, Life, 
lenl. W„ el, , 1 v ]>aeki ,1 with I.... |,le nyel j I',uteI, Vi'.-l.vtel'i.ll,, and Call,,die * A7; •|u>'l.Marine l‘]„,. -(:l:,,s Insiir-
*"'11 l,l'|" A,ki4I """ alike, fot tile ITotestant lovetl hi- 1,Mine Ktunmshlp and ItMihvn.v'Tlèkut»",','Mnd'rmm nnilpp , inn CLJCM IP A 1 C
l„c„. "I," Will, ..•ut.'.-n nil ex,',| 1 jn-l llllleh a- tile C.ule.lie did Ihe ? lowest Ii n 1 „ Iinu.es „,„| |.„:„1 UhUub AINU LrltlVllLALb
ton,, eu",Invtahlv ' lad, and win, Were ful- uneslinu Innclnsl all class, - I,ml, low,, eiRed ™ n,™"’"!;™wv.n;r whiel, are s„l,l prlee, to meet the pro-
lowed liv a large number uf men and w„- „,id emmtrv. and all -Imuld, therefore '(">"•• lliiMnvw prompt I v attcnd.'dV» Offlee > ailing eomnetition and atrlttgency

on h„.t, w,tl, life and drum hands, j j,„„ the l.enguv. In em,elusion, he T:it:il!"'n,",ul »■" I-'",'!",,. uniurlo. 17 ly | Patent medlelnes at redurad rates. Special
rmd "iit|>:iiii(-l bv ev, ,;,l bautifi >. , j,ledger him-elf to"-lifix, iiieelings ' and T) I'M I )| V( : 1 Mi's I.'I I inTT GUentlou given Physicians’Prescriptions.

...........V l’l »:>;> of I,ranches of the League ..... „ in all the fis, v jm nM, MI.S hLLIOH, | Janet»., W. H. BOB&80N.
the (leinmidVittioii. I hey came from , Lister couiltius. Dealer. Contrat
liathdivc Killaslive." l«allyiu.ihon, and hat wav quantity of the best quality

[.arts of 1 osidïmittilt. uthvr 1 GALWAY. stone (Hi hand. Sa^i |.,f;ict ion guaranteed. I'l ly
contingent-' ]»o.ur'cd iut-- the town Seven liuiiilicd t xtra ].,.livv have lu-en A |< N’l |< i\M>« iv\ i i\- rnv 
I ic m Av.lagli, Gv.mard. <"'.u 1 ickc«lmuttd,. | >‘-nt Ui Galway. Tw,. tv....j>s have l.evn XX. ou, .].„•< xx, „ ,vt. ‘ » '
lîaUinaivc, I'aHyni.'ieuriiiru'lx. Newtown- i s|‘ut to (1lifdvn to protect "the late-collec- and shoe Manufactory. " ° ■',nan 8 °"
cashvl, and other adjacent places. r. t(>rs. A large number of police passed himlcrate rates.
I'ai’iiell teaebi ,1 tbe iil.vi f,,i m , , ,m i• -, 1 thr->ugh !.• "ii <)c.t,.bei L,:.>. :md the I 1.3 |«\ 11 A Iî( i R M V Y I’S |)|'\I I’|‘
by.Mr.lu-tin M « < ;u ! by and a couple of 1,a"'>'"A- ah- being l'ivj.ared. Land | -CJ. in Cheap Lumher. shingles. c/.V Ucor-
ffiends, in a closed * an inge, about a ui.vvtings hie to be-held m the district nn- : Klan Bay Lumber Yard, •’■•ai York st. * i. jy 
quarter to three o’clock. He was greatly til the end of November. At a tenanta’ mur ct inn tïatt
cheeved. Iimiieiliateh afterwards the , meeting rc-olut I'di.- were passed pledging: 1 Jtllj uLAuU BALL uAoTERSi
Granard and Leitrim processions, which I those present to pa) no rent beyond • \\. call attention to these
were the most impo-ing ones, of mounted i Grillilh s valuation, ■ slinpirami iiemitii'ui enstc
and unmounted men, with brass bands, I On October lsth a hou-e nt Barra, near K| tng^'ail’oThcr-i ' Th,^1!-,? v
nnived, ami wev>- accorded enthusiastic Galway, from which a man named Fagan j B <>f Flint dns- Ralls, iiei'i hi
receptions. The banners were inscribed ^l:"* recently been evicted, was burned to ! g 1 c*aws 1,1 fine lieii metal and
with -uch rnottov- a- Hold the harvest,” I1"1 gvuiid. A woman and a boy sleep- j JIL !Vitun‘,\VH-y,?nlp"o;-rl'u\Vmv 

Pari out h tder,” “Down with land- ing on the premises had a narrow escape. > 3k pearance and possess many
loi “ Wi inu.-t have, out light-.” , A land meeting attend, d 1»v tw f \ { ÿA !!',v'lMl"zi!'r',‘rt ....... ^ swivel
'I'he pi." ■•eding -lid not occupy an hour i sand pci-. n-, wa- livid >>n Sunday, Uvtidivr | '*"■> i».-, -V îi1?! pi!'^Villliaüiv
and a- .-df. 17th, at B.arvagoe. Count v Gal wav. The :",<l maierhiii'v to

; ('hulli,mu. Uuv. Fml,,, kanu. rail,"I on , Mr H«»u,.e„,n InmlnusK
'I'l,,. 1 m- ih.. 1 >i m,,.1 lll,,,n to fi-hl m putting down the land j Ih,';v shl,,(1 unrivallvel. Rviugiiou- has hvvu awarded by the

v ? grabber», making pointv,Vrufureme lo onu ' VV' ? "'' '"'iriix . ^ Local Fairs 178 FItfeT I
1:i- '"= <V|- l " t ' • - 111 n body, and X1 ; ' . -, . V 111 I !. V •’ ' l,n<l> 'hiring sleep 1 v.-ou- ................ Second. Third and Dipl

ufl-ered Mr. Flanks, tli- ng.-ut, the Gov- ' : S!:v'1,,l;i11' h,l,ll1l NIa.v‘*> . I1' <"l Mmliiy «warded Medal and Diploma
,. x Il r I . ! al-.i -j> 1,1,-n Ving tlial until the .-Olin- i hv imq,'. ' nymvd ami restov.'d to luali h ttomd Exhibition in Sydnc

111,1 11 ‘ 1,1 u tu- 'I to ill- tvvwi m, ' ' , ,.v, i ,..1. -Hi ,1, , I ii. -I, , W ovks-'d, bt> A- i»s ltvl»eeea st,. NX ales, Australia,cent it. I ,' v went away, taking the • " .. ULton the people Hamilton. London office, ia C'avltng street! FACTORY* KING ST XV nf Movl-oi
moiiuy ill tlieir pnekuta Th'i- caused great ' " ,A!" '; nul,l.ll"K ftu,n ll" English | »huw«amplwnn,l teatlmonialau,m he sovn. ------ . 'N M 1 •M'llkl-t-

x j (lovernment. Most of tin
h.!-;.., Kinowilliam,-town "ii S„nd:,\, O' l. 17th, thu ll.w. Mr. S j 71',""h' w,", In,i,,.,'i-. .

M'M.i!...... I\ r.. roll,' ,l">>.wl, -1,1,. 1, ! ''"'"'n'1 l1"1'" XVI'V I'V <->•„!. Q R GRÂ VFR
all,,'1. ,1 i.. 11,.- ,. • I ;, 1 lo,;- of thr l.aho, rv- MAYO. " ’ ^ 1 X n V King Street, Opposite Revere House,

,*tLV=L^L',•fj*}'CARVER & GILDER ...~ssw»s..ssis ....... . 7 CARRIAGESiBUGGIES
l:"“" I , I" v. M,. i |i i „ () were all„we,flo u. H.mlle Mirrors. /.V THE DOMINION

t to""l„li"i,. said he would linil i , ' Ml,"«1,110 go ------ IMP,UtTKlî OF-------, r Ih. I.,,„1 hi'iVs" V ’kvl," si,,vi‘ ,,r chromos and engravings■' valuation, Wn if.v'o Ih In"" ’"•H' "‘"'i’ 1 PAPER HANGINGS. ETC., , oi mg inline ttieic. Ihe party then
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DRUGS &. CHEMICALS. | Designs and Estimates submitted.

JOS. McCAUSLAND,
Toronto.9t»oyAt-

Stratford, < hit.

JY
SARSAPARILLA
LIVER COMPLAÎT, DYSPEPSIA,

mi C7'1'm '" ;iLONGFORD. I

K,

h.
THE POPULAR Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List. And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in use for 20 years, and has 
proved to be the best preparation in the 
market for SICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN 
THE SIDE OR RACK. LIVER COM

DRUG STORE. B E ZT N ET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 

DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil 
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Th- ~ 
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia, 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots 
Herbe. It is strictly 

hurt the most 
i of the best, me 

Regulating the Bowels.
It is sold by all responsible druggists 

at one dollar for a quart bottle, or eix 
bottles for five dollars 

Those who cannot > 
this medicine f 
send us one 
to them.

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE Manufacturers oi

Scliin.l, Cliim h ni.ii UflU-u

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.

estimates furnished for Altars, 
A<‘. We zire also prepared to 

church furniture wl

vegetable, and can- 
delicate constitution, 
medicines in use for?t°isDesigns and 

pulpits, pews, 
give low cstim 
architects plans are suppl 

It K F Kit K. N ( ' K S— I x (‘ V. 1\ > 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

ractor and Stone 
vs takeMr.?; ■J- ASHBURY, at vs for

dieof (I.
Successor to Puddlcombe & (.lass, Molphy, Strathroy

obtain a bottle of 
from their druggist may 

dollar, and we will Bend it
CHEMIST

REAL LACEDRÜGGI ST,
115 Blindas St. London,

All the leading 
day kepi m stock a 

Prescriptions

First-class rigs at
_______________ 2S-|y Made, transferred, repai 

Miss Cvnninuiiam, 1A1 
Unt., lately of Y 
Ireland—where I rlsh 

orders xvtl 
Lo at t he residence. 
Jefferey’s Indies' fur

W. J0BH3TCIT * CO., lùmufàctnMM,
Amhkrstbubo,

red and cleaned, by 
Mill st reel, Eomloii, 

al Town, t ounty Cork, , 
Point Liiev derived Its 1 

prompt ly 
11 street, (

Patent Medicines of the 
iriccs.
I to muled.

origin. All attended ! 
M iss

I lie 
168 Ml 
nishing store,

Elliot d- Co.. Toronto, and II. A. Mitchell, 
London, u holt soli agt nt».at t he lowest j 

Carefully Com
mt ORGANS.CARRIAGES.

i.o.xnn.y iuhitL\at: i'actohy
J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sh'ighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

GAS FITTINGS.
L- Q-. JOLLIFFE,

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
«X: Burns)

ESTABLISHED 1839.cd-

PLUMBER,
V STEAM 5l GAS FITTER

BELL HANGEB. ETC.
AI.I. WORK WAKRA NTKlf.

CARRIAGES shipped to all 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

>ver25 years, and 
Provincial and

i at the Interna- 
■y, New South

!CORK. I ten hr iu Hand and St vnm Puini 
I«cad Pipe, Brass and Iron Fitting 
clal attention given to fitting up 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, (ins Filling, Ac. A iso bent ing snine 
with steam or hot wnter. :i7i; Richmond st..,

42 ly |

>s, Iron and i 
etc. Spe- I 
niscsaml U> In

_,r:"

®.'_ ti '«A: , >,:

FRISKS, 
oinas also

be

Lolulon, Unt.

Mclennan & fryerPARLOR PICTURE STORE CARRIAGESpresent
nl 11 Intel i et 1 | IT,111 PLUMBERS\

A lai n . "dm .,! li.'Jl I.l.ilLluklUW. J. THOMPSON,
GASFITTERS 1 WARREN & SON

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERSSTEAMITTTEIIS. IIEI.I.IIAXGEIIS, \( .
211 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

XVARKItOoMs.
. Cor. Ontario «V Wellesley 

Builders of all the largest org 
minion — among them being: American 
Church. Montreal.««stops, .'{manuals; Pnrish 
< lnireb Not re 1 Uune. 75 stops. :i mnminis; st. 
lntrick s Church. 45 stops. mnnunls; st. 
1 nul s, 1.1union, Out., slops, ;> mnnunls; st. 
James Church, Strut ford, stops, j mnnunls 
Met ropolltnn Toronto, (in stops. mnnunls; st 
James ( athedral, Toronto, m stops, mnnu- 
als. With every possible fadlit v at thelrcom- 
mand t hey nre able to warrant the very liigh- 
e<l order ol merit ii». their Instrument's, with 
the most favorable terms. Corresponde

.<> manual organ. 
$(UH); 1 <>ne manual 

73. ly

Call and examine our ecomimlcnl Hot 
Wat-er Heating Apparat 
for dwellings, stores, We.

Sts., Toronto
us now In operation. 

Patent applied for.
Spuiiul Sul,. Iliivlnir Exliiliiliiiu

Work.
Don’t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else
with I va 
that would in.iL>

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
7S KING 8TRKKT WEST

mi ass r»v Mints x fimsiiehs, 
MACHINISTS. ETC.

222 Dundas Street,
N I-.. v('rner Dimdas^aml «^Tarvncc stna-ts, ; W. J. THOMPSON.

50-3111l
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYAGENTS XX'nntcl. Biu Fay. Light 

XX'ork. Constant rm|)li»- 
nivni. No('npitnl Required. 

Montreal,Quebec 7-ly '

I ( ontraetorsfor XV .ter and (las Works, 
hngineers, l'lumb. rs and tins Fitters Sup
plies. Agent* for Steam Pumps, Etc., soliciu 

$2,300; 1 one ill? 
organ $l,ïu; 1 (.)

'ante terms. Correspo 
hand—1 Two manual 

gan tsiMHi; I ( me 
ual organ $200.

id. (•n hand —1 
mual on 
nv mam

•I AMFs I.F.K a vn.,
JuuclT.g
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A lady ii 
deal about 
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knocked h 
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been more 
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modes of 
young dar 
car is to ol 
him fur t 
very resp 
they freq 
clothes.” 
once, sayt 
dandy gva 
paid his 
ductor can 
as he saw 

A Défit 
“ Will yoi 
erence b< 
value ?” 
band who 
tied to a ) 
“ Oh, yes, 
it.” ‘“Ii 
“ X'vs,” r< 
stance, m\ 
ing, and 
your real 
none ofn 
wives will 
value.”
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As the 
through . 
New Yor 
led down 
shouted ; 
with man 
of cars wt 

The cai 
a fat old 
parsoi, wl 
in front ( 
the most 

“ What 
track?” a 

“ Noth 
stiffly.

“ has t
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—tVmrr a 
« Don’ 
“ The ’ 
“ The

captain— 
“ XX7 luv 

tor?”

the head 
“XV ell, 

running t 
What can 
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“ XVhy 
“ Knox 

—‘there? 
“No.

track , yo
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or I’ll i 
thought 
promine: 
fruit stai

when I’n 
“ Well 
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tune. V 
a day or 
and tell 
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minute 
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W. HUNTTOZfcT
(From Ijoudon, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children'* Mourning Carriage.

KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sz. DAY.

They show a fine lot- of Hhrouds till*

8«4 HK iniOM) STREET,
Near King.

-Gothic Hall.-
ESTABLISHED 184ti.

MITCHELL & PLATT,
Successors to 

Mitchell A. Sou.Ii. A.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL i
A new and safe remedy for Dlar- 

rhrea, Summer Complal 
Infantum, Dysentery, and generally 
for relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages «te.

( 'holerant, 
il a

m: 1 I'AKKI) ONLY ItX
MITCHELL 8c. PLATT,

111 Dundas St., London, Out.
june!8.z
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